JUST 25 MINUTES
TO 1 HOUR DRIVE
FROM CHRISTCHURCH

Things to do in
Sensational Selwyn
Regardless of which fantastic golf course you are visiting
there is an exciting range of fun activities to experience while
you are in our beautiful District.
Discover places to go and things to do … take a tour of our
beautiful gardens, sample our amazing wines & artisan food,
relax in our boutique accommodation, enjoy our walking and
biking tracks, have fun on our lakes and rivers, and ski on any of
Selwyn’s six ski-fields! A sensational place to visit.
For more information on what there is to see and do visit our
website www.sensationalselwyn.co.nz

Breath in our fresh country air
And take in the spectacular scenery on our challenging
country courses. With something to suit all players of all
levels, our beautiful and diverse courses offer value for
money for the golfing enthusiast.

EXPERIENCE THE SENSATIONAL HOSPITALITY AT ONE OF OUR EIGHT COUNTRY GOLF CLUBS

Selwyn District Council

2 Norman Kirk Drive, Rolleston
PO Box 90, Rolleston 7643
P. +64 3 347-2800

www.sensationalselwyn.co.nz

THE PERFECT BALANCE OF CHALLENGE AND BEAUTY

Experience

Sensational Selwyn’s

Golf Courses

Experience Sensational
country golfing at its best
The Selwyn District is home to eight public golf courses. From
country courses to a championship resort - there is a course
(or several!) to suit everyone. Close enough to visit for the day
or stay and experience all that Sensational Selwyn has to offer
Whether you’re planning a golfing vacation or just a few
rounds to keep your hand in, the abundance of great courses
will ensure there’s plenty of choice. The country golf courses
are easily accessible and un-crowded and offer some of the
more unusual golfing landscapes in Canterbury.
Come along, enjoy our courses, experience our clean and
pure country air and revel in the exceptional hospitality that
Selwyn is known for.
All clubs warmly invite visitors, though booking is
recommended.

www.sensationalselwyn.co.nz
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For information on all
Selwyn Golf Courses visit
www.sensationalselwyn.co.nz

CHRISTCHURCH

4
TAI TAPU

1. Hororata Golf Club

2. Greendale Golf Club

3.Terrace Downs Resort

4. Tai Tapu Golf Club

Tel: +64 3 318 0887

Tel: +64 3 318 8046

Tel: +64 3 318 6943

Tel: +64 3 329 6710 / 027 227 4171

The Hororata Golf Club is situated in the small rural town of
Glentunnel, 35 minutes West of Christchurch. The course is
set across river terraces of the Selwyn River and features
picturesque plantings of strategically placed trees and a
creek which bisects 6 holes. Target greens test the accuracy
of even the best golfer and the hole lengths make for a
pleasant experience for those less proficient.

Just 30 minutes from Christchurch, on the banks of the Selwyn
River, Greendale Golf Club is known as one of the most
attractive country courses in Canterbury.
The course boasts small well kept greens that are the envy of
many clubs and are known to really test accuracy. A favorite
being the famous 17th a blind par three with threatening out of
bounds and a terraced approach.

Just 50 minutes from Christchurch International Airport, Terrace
Downs is Canterbury’s premier high country Resort. It offers a
Championship Golf Course, accommodation, event venue and a
weekend spa escape. The Championship Golf Course is
continually ranked amongst the best courses in the country and
provides a challenge for all golfers. The scenic views, 11 lakes
and over 80 bunkers set up for an enjoyable test of golf.

Pleasant and compact, Tai Tapu Golf Club is rated by
some as the best nine hole course in Canterbury.
Suitable for golfers of all abilities, the fairways are tree
lined with generous sized greens at the end. With two
tee off positions each hole presents a different
challenge.

Homebush Road, Glentunnel, Hororata
email: georgeandpip@crystalp.co.nz

Coaltrack Road, Greendale, Canterbury
email: greendale@golf.co.nz

Coleridge Road, Windwhistle Canterbury
email: golf@terracedowns.co.nz

Christchurch - Akaroa Main Road, Tai Tapu
email: taitapugolf@xtra.co.nz

DISTANCE

5617 m (from white tees) and 5005
(from yellow tees)

DISTANCE

5300m (approx)

DISTANCE

6000m Men & 5300m Woman

DISTANCE

5384m Men & 5116m Woman

SLOPE

Men 121 (off white tees) 111 (off yellow tees) &
Women 124 (off white tees) & 119 (off yellow tees)

SLOPE

Men 119, Woman 122

SLOPE

Men 130, Women 127

SLOPE

Men 116, Women 117

PAR

Men 71, Women 71

PAR

Men 72, Women 73

PAR

Men 72, Women 72

PAR

Men 70, Women 73

HOLES

18

HOLES

18

HOLES

18

HOLES

9 (two tee off positions)

PRICING

$25 Non Affiliated, $20 Affiliated

PRICING

$20

PRICING

$135 in the high season and $80 in the low season

PRICING

$20 (18 or 9 holes)

FOR HIRE

Clubs (limited - from nearby provider),
Trundlers & 1 golf cart

FOR HIRE

Clubs (limited, bookings essential)

FOR HIRE

Carts, shoes, clubs & trundlers

FOR HIRE

Clubs ($20 incl trundler), trundler ($5 each), 2 seater
electric carts 2 available ($30 each) Bookings essential

ONSITE
CATERING

Available on request

ONSITE
CATERING

Bar facilities & Saturday catering

ONSITE
CATERING

Onsite catering/bar: x 2 restaurants - Tilleys bar
and brasserie for lunch / casual dining and the
“Hunters Steak House” for fine dining.

ONSITE
CATERING

Onsite catering/bar: The bar is open most days
with food available. Also cater for groups and
corporate golf tournaments. Bookings essential.

(Bookings, enquiries and pro-shop)

5. Ellesmere Golf Club

6. Lincoln Golf Club

7. Burnham Golf Club

8. Weedons Golf Club

Tel: +64 3 325 3101

Tel: +64 3 325 2453

Tel: +64 3 347 6818

Tel: +64 3 347 8519 (Club Manager)

For genuine country friendliness and a welcoming experience
come and enjoy Ellesmere Golf Club. The course has an
extensive irrigation system ensuring the condition of the
course and excellent year round golf. Interesting holes will
test both experienced and learner golfers. Club members are
rightfully proud of their course and are keen to share it with
others.

The Lincoln Golf Club is a challenging, picturesque and wellprepared course situated in the University town of Lincoln. The
parkland setting with tree lined fairways, country setting, and
uninterrupted views to the Southern Alps provides an enjoyable
environment before enjoying the local hospitality.
Visitors are always welcome and may enter competitions on
Club days.

Burnham Golf Club is 25 minutes south of Christchurch. An easy
flat course with most fairways tightly tree lined, accuracy is required
off the tee and pin-point shot making into the greens. An internal
“out of bounds” operates on fairway 12 for any player unlucky
enough to hit their ball into the NZ Army’s Ammunition Magazine
(balls are non-retrievable unless you’d like to see the Military Police
in action!).

Situated just 20 minutes south of central Christchurch, just
off State Highway One, Weedons Golf Club has a wonderful
country reputation for a top 18 -hole country golf course.
Tree lined fairways and many doglegs, the course
challenges even the best of golfers. The Weedons Country
Club extends a warm welcome to all visitors all year round.

Feredays Rd, Leeston
email: mike.adrienne@xtra.co.nz

Boundary Road, Lincoln
email: lincoln@golf.co.nz

Aylesbury Road, Burnham
email: burnhamgolf@ihug.co.nz

McClelland Road, Weedons
email: weedons@golf.co.nz

DISTANCE

DISTANCE

4538m

DISTANCE

5837m

DISTANCE

5699m

SLOPE

Men 105, Woman 114

SLOPE

Men 114, Woman 119

SLOPE

118

5953m

PAR

72

PAR

Men 68, Women 70

PAR

Men 72, Women 73

PAR

73

HOLES

18

HOLES

9

HOLES

18

HOLES

18

PRICING

$20

PRICING

$20

PRICING

$20 (18 holes) & $10 (9 holes)

PRICING

$25

FOR HIRE

Players must arrange own equipment

FOR HIRE

Players must arrange own equipment

FOR HIRE

Clubs (no charge) & carts

FOR HIRE

Clubs($10 per set), cart ($25) & trundlers.

ONSITE
CATERING

Onsite catering/bar: The club rooms provide an
excellent facility for 19th hole social interaction.
Catering and bar facilities available on request.

ONSITE
CATERING

Onsite catering/bar: Excellent dining available in
the nearby university town of Lincoln, Clubhouse
open on Club days.

ONSITE
CATERING

Onsite catering/bar:Catering and bar
facilities available on request.

ONSITE
CATERING

Onsite catering/bar: Catering and bar facilities
available on Tuesday afternoon, Thursday evening
during twilight and weekends.

